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I refer to your letterdated6 October2005 providingfurther questionsfrom the Committee.
Responsesto theCommittee’sfurtherquestionsareprovidedbelow in theorderin which the
questionswereasked.

1) As requested by the Chair during the hearing, please provide an update on the
compliance with the ANAO recommendations and, where you have not finished
complyingwith those recommendations,the anticipated dateofcompliance.

I have attachedan implementationscheduleto this lettersettingouttheproposedtimeframein
relation to the ANAO recommendations.My intention is that all recommendationswill be
addressedby March2006.

2) Canyou explainwhy theagency’srisk profile did notincludetheregulatory risksofthe
consequenceof ARPANSA not adequately addressing unlicensed activity or non-
complianceby licenceholders? Are not thesethekey risksthat ARPANSA asan agency
seeksto limit and control?

Whilst I generallyacceptthecritiquemadeby theANAO ofARPANSA’srisk profile, I dopoint
outthattheriskof ‘LicensedBodiesPerformance’wasidentifiedin theARPANSA riskprofile
datedDecember2003.Thekeycontrolsandmanagementstrategiesto addressthis riskwereseen
as:

• Fully documentedandrobustlicensingprocesses

• Inspectionprogramandprocesses

• Complianceauditandenforcementpowers.
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Therisksassociatedwith unlicensedactivitywereconsideredin theARPANSA critical success
factorsduringtherisk identificationprocess.Theseriskswereassessedtobe low by regulatory
officers.

Prior to theenactmentoftheAustralianRadiationProtectionandNuclearSafetyAct1998 (the
Act) and the Australian Radiation Protection and Nuclear SafetyRegulations1999, all
Commonwealthagencieswerecanvassedasto whethertheyundertookactivitiesthatneededto
be licensedundertheAct. In 1999,all agencieswere sent information aboutthe legislative
requirementsandtheagencies’responsibilitiesunderthe legislationsoasto determinewhich
agencieshadcontrolledapparatus,materialorfacilities. All agencieswhichrespondedadvising
that theycontrolleditemswhichwererequiredto belicensedundertheAct havebeenlicensed,
with variousconditionsattachedto thoselicencesdependingon individualcircumstances.

Nevertheless,ARPANSA is presentlydevelopingastrategyto furtheraddressthepossibilityof
unlicensedactivitiesby Commonwealthentities.A letterwill beforwardedto all Commonwealth
agenciesprovidinginformationin relationto therequirementthatCommonwealthentitiesmust
havecertainradiationsourceslicensedundertheAct, andseekinginformationon whethersuch
sourcesareunderthecontrolofthoseagencies.ARPANSAwill alsoundertakeauditsin relation
to Commonwealthentitiesto verify that thereturnsfrom thoseagenciesareaccurate.

3) Can you explain why the Regulatory Branch does not keep a register of client
complaints, asrequired by its ChiefExecutiveInstructions? Were you awareof this
requirement prior to theANAO audit?

The RegulatoryBranch took the view that keepinginformation aboutcomplaintsand their
resolution on licenceholderandsubjectfiles metthe intent oftheChiefExecutiveInstructions
(CEI). TheRegulatoryBranch nowmaintains a complaints register. Summaryinformation from
this register, and information in relation to the resolution ofthecomplaints,will be reportedin
future Annual Reports.

4) Can you explain how you seethe potential for conflict of interest created by the
ARPANS Act, and whether you feel it is adequately accounted for under existing
requirements?

As I statein myChiefExecutiveInstructions,in additionto anyconflictofinterestthatmayarise
as in any other organisation becauseof personal interests,conflict of interestmay arise in
ARPANSA:

Whereperformanceby the CEO ofhis advisory, researchor servicesfunction may
conflictorappearto conflictwith thefunctionofdetermininglicencesfor Commonwealth
entitiesundertheAct. If notproperlyhandled,this mayresultin theadvice,researchor
otherservicesbeingperceivedby therecipientasbeingbindingon theCEOin makinga
licensingdecision. It is obviouslyalso important that in performing theregulatory
functions,ARPANSAstaffinvolvedin theregulatoryprocessnotalsoprovideadviceon
howan entityshouldmeetregulatoryrequirements.
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Subsection15(2)oftheAct requirestheCEO to takeall reasonablestepsto manageconflict of
interestbetweentheregulatoryfunctionandtheCEO’sotherfunctions.ForthispurposeI issued
a ChiefExecutiveInstructionto addressandminimizeanyconflict ofinterest. The Instruction
providesguidanceto staffon howtomanageconflictof interestandon whatconstitutesaconflict
ofinterest.

In fact,theissueofconflict ofinteresthasnotprovedasproblematicasfirst thoughtthatit might.
TheexistenceofestablishedguidancethroughtheRadiationProtectionSeriesandothernational
publicationsandanumberofprivatesectorbodiesableto supplyradiationprotectionadviceand
serviceshasmeantthat ARPANSA advicehasnot neededto be soughton mattersaffecting
regulatedentitiesto theextentinitially expected.

Havingsaidthat,theissueremains.I amgenerallysatisfiedthat theapproachsetout in theCEI is
adequate.However,theCEI is beingreviewedand will be up datedto takeinto accountthe
ANAO comments.OncetheInstructionhasbeenup dated,ARPANSA staffmemberswill be
notifiedoftherequirementforall staffto comply fully with this Instruction.Anin-housetraining
sessionmaywell beappropriateto reinforcetheimportanceofcomplyingwith theInstruction.

ARPANSA is requiredby law to be licensedto dealwith controlledmaterialandcontrolled
apparatus,justasanyothercontrolledpersonis requiredto belicensedundertheAct; thereis no
exemptionfor ARPANSA from therequirementfor a licence. Therecommendationto issuea
licenceto theYallambiecampussciencebrancheswasmadeto meby theRegulatoryBranchin
thesamemannerastheRegulatoryBranchassessedotherapplicationsfor alicence.Thelicences
areadministeredbyYallambiecampusBranchDirectorswhoaremy ‘nominees’in theBranches
whichholdthecontrolledmaterialandapparatus.Compliancewith thelicenceis monitoredby
theRegulatoryBranchin thesamewayasfor otherlicenceholders.

In orderto increasethetransparencyof ARPANSA’s self licensingprocesses,ARPANSA is
currentlynegotiatingwith aStateradiationregulatorto be involvedin undertakingcompliance
inspectionsofARPANSAfacilitiesandcontributingto inspectionreportswhichwould formpart
ofthesubmissionsto mein relationto thosesourcesandfacilities. AlthoughtheAct requiresthat
I decidewhetherto granta licencefor radiationactivities undertakenby ARPANSA, and it
requiresmeto considerwhetherto specifylicenceconditions,or to considerwhetherthelicence
conditionshavebeenbreached,theparticipationof an independentradiationregulatorin the
recommendationsto mewill reduceanyperceptionofconflict of interest.

5) As CEO responsiblefor licensingdecisions,doyou feelthe information contained in
applications and staff advice has beensufficient to assessthe application against the
statutory matters?

Yes.Thestatutorymattersarematters‘to be takeninto account’in my licensingdecisions.I have
written at length aboutmy interpretationof taking into accountthevariousmatters in my
statementofreasonsformy decisionto issueaconstructionlicenceto theReplacementResearch
Reactor.The taking into account of the statutory matters flows from assessmentof the
information identified in Schedule3, Parts 1 and 2 of the Regulationsin the light of the
internationallyacceptedframeworkofradiationprotectionandnuclearsafety.
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6) Do application guidesand packsnow askapplicants to explicitly addressthe statutory
matters againstwhich they are to be assessed,and are staff reviewing applications
required to posetheir advice in terms of thesestatutory matters?

No. Theapplicationpacksandguidesfocuson theplansandarrangementsthatarecalledfor in
Schedule3 oftheRegulations.Thesearetheplansandarrangementsthat thelicenceholderwill
be requiredto comply with through the licencecondition imposedby Regulation49. The
informationsoughtin theapplicationpack,however,is sufficient for ARPANSA assessorsto
fully considerthestatutoryrequirements.Nevertheless,theapplicationpacksarecurrentlybeing
reviewedandenhancedin responseto Recommendation7 oftheANAG.

7) According to theANAO, ARPANSA doesnothavea strategy for identifying prohibited
activity by non-licensedentities. Hasthe risk ofunlicensedactivity beenaddressedby
ARPANSA at anystagesince1999? In your opinion, haspublic health andsafetybeen
compromisedat any time by lack of attention to unlicensedactivity?

Seetheanswerto question2 above.

Taking into accounttheoutcomesfrom theactivitiesin 1998and 1999,and knowing therangeof
responsibilitiesundertakenbyCommonwealthentitiesthat mayinvolveapplication ofradiation, I
judge that public healthandsafetyis unlikely to havebeencompromised.

Radioactive sources,prescribedradiation facilities and nuclear facilities are used almost
exclusivelybyCommonwealthscientificandtechnicalorganisationswhicharealreadylicensed.
Any unlicensedactivitiesarelikely to beforuseoflow hazardapparatussuchasmail orbaggage
X-raymachinesforsecuritypurposes,ornon-ionizingapparatussuchasultravioletlamps. Such
apparatusare generallyofnegligiblerisk to thepublic.

Thatis not tosaythat theremaybeCommonwealthentitieswith unlicensedsources.ARPANSA
is currently preparinga letter to all CommonwealthagencySecretariesor Chief Executive
Officers,providing informationon thetypesof sourcesandfacilitieswhich arerequiredto be
licensedunderthe Act, and seekingadviceon whethertheirrespectiveagencypossessesor
operatessuchsourcesor facilities.

8) How has theunder-reporting by licensedentitiesoccurredwithout drawing attention?
How has this beenaddressed?

A smallamountofunder-reporting previouslyoccurredin relationto annualreviewsofplansand
arrangementsby licenceholderswith small, low hazardinventories. Reportingby licence
holdersof morehazardousfacilitieshas,in general,beengood.

To addressunder-reportingand encourageuniform reporting standards,ARPANSA has
developedacomprehensiveelectronicreportingproformaandaccompanyingguidancedocument
for prescribedfacilitiesandsourcelicenceholders. This includes‘nil’ returnswhich arestill
reportedquarterly.Remindersaboutcompliancereportingobligationsaresentto licenceholders
quarterly.

TheRegulatoryManagementInformationSystem,currentlybeingdevelopedbyARPANSA will
includea facility to generatea reportof licenceholderswho havenotprovidedaquarterlyor
annualreport. This reportwill berunquarterly,andall licenceholderswhohavenotprovideda
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report,asaconditionof theirlicence,will be followedup.

9) An internal review found in 2003 that ARPANSA’s licencee handbook needed
improvementand did not sufficiently relate to the licensee’sresponsibilities under the
ARPANSAct. Why hadthis notbeenactedonwhentheANAO wereundertaking their
audit fieldwork? What is the status of the handbook now and have revisions been
made?

The aim oftheLicenceConditionsHandbookswereto assistlicenceholdersbybringingtogether
in oneplacethelicenceconditionsimposedbytheAct, theRegulationsandtheCEOatthetime
ofissuingthelicence;providingasinglereferencepointin relationto licenceholderobligations,
rights and responsibilities;and ensuringconsistencyin licence conditionsbetweenlicence
holders.

The licenceconditionhandbook,however,wasneverintendedto beasubstitutefor thelicence
holder’sobligationto understandthelegislativeframeworkandthelicenceholder’sobligations
underthe legislation.

ARPANSA reviewedthe effectivenessof the Handbookand concludedthat it is generally
effectivebut identifiedseveraldisadvantageswhereimprovedoutcomescouldbe achieved.No
seriousdeficiencieswereidentifiedin theHandbookotherthanannualreportingoflicenceholder
reviewsof plansand arrangementsrequiredby regulation. This is includedin ARPANSA
guidancefor licenceholderreporting.

ARPANSA now issuesnew and revised licencesby explicitly including StandardLicence
Conditions in a schedulewhich forms part of the licence rather than by referenceto the
Handbook.TheLicenceHandbookis currentlybeingrevisedwith theintentionoftheHandbook
being a generalreferenceto legislative requirementsand ARPANSA licensing processes.
Licenceconditionswill be specifiedin ascheduleannexedto eachlicenceissuedor revised.

10)The ANAO audit found that inspection schedulesweredetermined separatelyby staff
and were not subject to a risk-based program. Pleaseadvise the Committee how
decisions are made about inspection schedules;at what level they are made; and,
whetheryou are satisfied that inspection efforts represent thebestuseof resourcesin
terms of ensuring generalcomplianceand public health and safety.

Schedulesforinspectionoflicenceholdersarebasedon theranking,byARPANSA officers,of
the risk to peopleandtheenvironmentassociatedwith theradioactivematerial,apparatusor
facility coveredby thelicence. The risk “consequence”is determinedfrom thehazardlevel of
the sourceor facility andis assessedduring thereviewof a licenceapplicationby ARPANSA
staff. The risk“likelihood” is determinedby ARPANSA from thelevelofcontrolexercisedby
the licenceholder over the licensedactivity, commensuratewith the hazardlevel. The
assessmentof likelihoodis basedon the licenceholder’splansandarrangementsfor achieving
safety, and modified by the licence holder’s compliancerecordassessedfrom compliance
reporting,ARPANSA inspectionsandincidentsandaccidentrecords.

Theinspectionschedulesaredevelopedbytheregulatoryofficers,reviewedby SectionManagers
andapprovedby theDirectoroftheRegulatoryBranch.
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In thecontextof theregulatoryreviewprocessflowing from theANAO report.ARPANSA is
seekinga more systematicand overall processof regulatoryrisk management. This risk
assessmentactivity will rely heavily on the RegulatoryManagementInformation System,
currentlybeingdeveloped.Therisk assessmentswill alsobereviewedandadjustedif necessary,
following thereceiptof quarterlyand annualreports,and will also take into consideration
information provided through inspectionsand the investigationof any accidentsor other
identifiedlicenceconditionbreaches.

I amhappyto provideany further informationif requiredby theCommittee.

Yourssincerely

JohnLoy
CEO ofARPANSA
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Attachment

Action taken/to be taken by ARPANSA
in responseto the ANAO recommendationsas at 24.10.2905

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat ARPANSAhasprepareda strategicregulatoryframework
No.1 ARPANSA’sCorporateandBranch that setsout thefundamentalwaysthat ARPANSAseeksto

plansaddresskeyprioritiesand achieveregulatoryoutcomesfor inclusionin thenewly
strategiesfor deliveringregulatory preparedcorporateplan. Thepaperhasbeenconsideredby
outcomes.Thiswould includeclearer theRRCCandhasbeencirculatedto all licenceholdersfor
articulationof objectivesand comment.Thispolicy paperhasbeenincorporatedinto the
prioritisationof thoseobjectives. ARPANSA2005/08CorporatePlan.

A more strategicRegulatoryBranchBusinessPlanhasbeen
prepared;it will becompletedby mid Novemberafter
holdingaonedayexternallyfacilitatedworkshopinvolving
all RegulatoryBranchstaff.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat TherevisedRegulatoryBranchBusinessPlanhashadKPIs
No.2 ARPANSAdevelopkey performance addedwhichwill bemonitoredandreportedin future

indicatorsandtargetsfor theregulatory AnnualReportssoastoprovideinformationaboutlicence
functionthat informstakeholdersof the holderandARPANSAperformance.
extentof complianceby controlled
persons,andofARPANSA’s ;KPIs attributedto licenceholderperformancewill be
administrativeperformance. consultedwith all licenceholdersbeforebeingfinalised.

RccommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.3 ARPANSAenhanceits risk

managementframeworkto identify
risksto achievementofregulatory
outcomes,mitigationstrategiesto
managethoserisks,residualrisks, and
a processof systematicmonitoringof
residualrisksandtheirtreatment.

ARPANSAisrevisingits risk managementframeworkand
hasidentified the risksto achievementof regulatory
outcomes.Therevisedframeworkwill be completedby
December2005. It will includea RiskManagement
CommunicationStrategyby whichinfo on risk management
policy; risk application,techniquesandevaluation;review
mechanisms;andcurrentrisk issuesare communicatedto
externalandinternalstakeholders,

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.4 ARPANSA strengthenmanagementof

the potentialfor, orperceptionsof,
conflict of interest,in accordancewith
legislativeresponsibilities,by:

ensuringadequate
documentationofall
perceivedorpotential
conflicts of interest;

ARPANSAis reviewingandpreparingto ‘relaunch’ its
policy andproceduresfor managingconflictof interest.

With regardto regulationof its own useof sourcesand
facilities,to increasetransparency,ARPANSAwill be
seekingtheassistanceof theVictorian Stateregulatorto
takepartin inspectionsandassessmentsof ARPANSA’s
-own radiationactivities.

• taking actiontobettermanage
the conflictof interestarising
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from its regulatoryrole in
respectofits own sourcesand
facilities; and

• implementingandensuring
compliancewith instructions
issued.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.5 ARPANSA:

• review andassess
performanceagainstcustomer
servicestandardsin its
customerservicecharter;and

• systematicallyaction and
reporton all complaints
received.

ARPANSAis working to ensureaconsistentapproachto
thehandlingof complaintsacrossthe regulatoryandservice
functionsofARPANSA within theARPANSAQuality
ManagementSystem.

TheCustomerServiceCharterwill bereviewedand
forwardedto all licenceholdersannually,togetherwith a
feedbackform. The first feedbacksurveywill be
undertakenin March 2006,so asto allow the resultsto be
includedin the2006AnnualReport.

Complaintshandlingperformance,as withotherCustomer
ServiceCharterrequirements,will bereportedin future
‘Annual Reports.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat, in order
No.6 to provideassurancethat costrecovery

is consistentwith betterpracticeand
governmentpolicy, ARPANSA:

0

0

RecommendationThe ANAO recommendsthat
No 7 ARPANSAenhanceguidanceto

applicantsto betterreflectthe
requirementsoftheARPANS Act and
Regulationsand,inparticular,to
provideguidanceonthestatutory
mattersthat theCEO musttakeinto
account.

developa policy frameworkto
guideits costrecovery
arrangements;and

ARIPANSA haspreparedadraftpolicy frameworkon cost
recoveryasrecommendedby theANAO. It setsout the
basisfor the currentfeesandchargesandfuturemodelsfor
cost recovery. Thatpaperhasbeenreviewedby the RRCC
andhasbeencirculatedto all licenceholdersfor comment.
Commentsclosedon 21.10.05

ARPANSAis installingsoftwareto recordregulatory
activity in relationto individual licenceholders, This
activity will becostedandwill form thebasisfor a more
transparentrecordingof regulatorycostsby licenceholder
andby sourceandfacility licence. Thisprogramwill
commencein November2005 andactivitybasedcosting
will form thebasisfor futurereviewsof feesandcharges.

havesufficiently reliabledata,
andanalysis,on costelements
to supportmanagement
decisionson costrecovery—
suchanalysisshouldinclude
thealignmentof feesand
chargeswith the costsof
regulationfor particular
groupsofclients or typesof
licences,to theextentthatthis Guidelinesexemptcostrecoveryfrom otherGovernment
is cost-effective, agencies.

ARPANSAwill follow theGovernmentCostRecovery
Guidelinesasmuchaspossible,bearingin mindthat those

Thecurrentinformationpackto applicantswill be reviewed
andrewrittenduringOctober-November2005. It will be
-submittedto theRRCCforcomment.The RRCCincludes
two memberswho are from agencieswhichare current
majorARPANSAlicenceholders.
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I RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.8 ARPANSAintroduceappropriate

~systemsto ensureits application
processingcomplieswith the
requirementsof theARPANS Act and
Regulations.

Oncetheapplicantinformationpackis rewritten,and
consultedwith theRRCC, it will beusedasa templateto
developaninformationpackfor ARPANSAofficers
assessingapplications.To bepreparedin conjunctionwith
theapplicantinfo packin November2005.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.9 ARPANSAenhanceits licence

applicationassessmentprocessesby
ensuringthat:

0

0

ImplementingANAO recommendations7 and8 as above
(November2005)will resultin ANAO recommendation9
alsobeingcompleted.

guidanceto staffexplicitly
addressesspecified
statutorymattersthat the
CEOmusttakeinto
account;and
regulatoryassessment
reportsprovidedto the
CEOon eachapplication
explicitly addressthe extent
to which anapplication
addressesthesematters...

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.10 ARPANSAdeveloparisk-based

decision-makingprocessfor theuseof
additionallicenceconditions.This
would requireclearproceduresand
documentationaddressing,interalia,
why andhow conditionswill be
applied,monitoringof those
conditions,andtheircostsandbenefits.

Theuseofadditionallicenceconditionsis now relatively
rareasthelicensingorpre-existingactivitieshavebeen
completed. A paperon the role ofadditional licence
conditionswill bepreparedby theend ofNovember2005.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat Theimplementationof acentral regulatorymanagement
No.11 ARPANSAdevelopandimplementa informationsystemis seenasvery importantto address

centraldatabasefor themanagementof severaloftheANAO recommendations,particularlyin
applicantandlicence-holder relationto risk managementandreportmonitoring.
information. ARPANSAhascompletedthesystemscopeandproject

plan for the informationmanagementsystem. ARPANSA
currentlydevelopingthe userrequirementsandwill engage
aprogrammerto build thesystemin severalstagesto be
completedby mid 2006.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat
No.12 ARPANSAmonitorthe timelinessof

licenceapprovalsagainstservice
standards,andreporton this in its
annualreport..

‘Service standards’forassessmentof licenceapplications
andapplicationsfor reg51 modificationswill beincludedin I
theRegulatoryBranchplan. Performancewill bemonitored-
andreportedin futureAnnualReports.

Recommendation The ANAO recommendsthat In orderfor ARPANSAto developanexplicit, systematic
No.13 ARPANSAdevelopandimplementan anddocumentedoverallstrategiccomplianceframework,it

-explicit, systematicand documented -mustfirstly addressANAO recommendations7, 14, 15, 16
overallstrategiccomplianceframework and18. Theserecommendationswill beaddressedby
that: :31.12.05,afterwhich timetheoverallcompliance

frameworkwill be documented,to becompletedby March
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2006.

• identifiesandarticulatesthe
I purpose,contribution,

resourcingand
interrelationshipsofthe
variouscompliance
approaches;

• is basedon systematic
analysisof the risk posedby
licenseesandthe sourcesand
facilities undertheir
management;and

• targetscomplianceeffort
measuresin accordance
with assessedlicensee

- risk...

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat, to Relianceonthe LicenceHandbookhasbeenreducedfor
No.14 facilitate licenseeunderstandingof and newandrevisedlicencesby includingconditionsexplicitly -

-on the licence.The LicenceHandbookwill berevisedand -
compliancewith their obligations, retainedasageneralreferencesourcefor licenceholdersto
ARPANSAreviseorreplacethe beinformedabouttheAct, Regulationsandlicenceholder
LicenceHandbookto addressidentified
weaknesses. rightsandobligations.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat Thereportingguidelineshavebeenrevisedandenhanced.
No.15 ARPANSAenhanceits reporting Therewill befurtherconsultationwith licenceholderson

guidelinesby: -thenewguidelinesin thenextquarter. Arrangementsfor
• implementingproceduresto regularfeedbackarebeingaddressed.

- keeptheguidelinesup to
date;

• specif~vingthe level of
supportingevidence
requiredin reports;

- • providingfeedbackto
- licenseesonreports;and

• seekingclient feedbackon
its guidelines.

RecommendationThe ANAO recommendsthat Recentquarterlyreportsdo clearly reporton this

No.16 ARPANSAmonitorcomplianceby compliance.

licenseeswith reportingrequirements.

[i~ecornmendationTheANAO recommendsthat This recommendationis closelylinkedwith ANAO
No.17 ARPANSAdevelopstandard recommendations15 and16. Acting on this

procedures,for theconsiderationand recommendationwill be assistedby theenhancementof the
assessmentof reports,that address: managementinformationsystem.

• processesto provideassurance
that licenseereportsare
appropriatelyassessedand
actedupon;and

• the collation andmonitoring
ofreportedinformationfor
risk managementpurposes.

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthat Pendingcompletionofthemanagementinformationsystem.
No.18 ARPANSAestablishasystematic,risk- -ARPANSA will undertakea soundrisk assessmentof a

basedframeworkfor compliance sampleofdifferenttypesof licenceholder, taking into
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inspectionsthat includes: accountthenature,locationanduseof thesource/facility,

• anintegratedinspection thesafetyprocessesin place,andthe licenceholder’spast
programbasedon systematic compliancehistory. Drawingon the outcomesof this

- andtransparentassessmentof -sample,the reportingfunctionsofthemanagement
facilities -informationsystemwill bedevelopedin orderto undertake

- the relativerisksof risk assessmentacrossthe licenceholdercohort.
andhazards;

inspectionreporting
proceduresthat clearlyassess
the extentof licensee
compliancewith licence
conditions;

recordingofreportfindingsin -

managementinformation prepared.
systems,to facilitatefuture
complianceactivity, and
analysisof licencecompliance
trends;

6

0

0

0

RecommendationTheANAO recommendsthnt, inorder
No.19 to providegreaterassurancethat

failuresto meetlicenceconditionsare
dealtwith andreportedappropriately,
ARPANSA:

• developinternalsystems,
policiesandproceduresto
supporta consistentapproach
to definingnon-compliance
andbreaches;

accountableandtransparent
proceduresfordiscretionary
judgements,where
complianceinspectionsvary

A ratingscalewill beintroducedfor assessinglicence
holdercomplianceandcommonreportformatand
terminologywill be introducedfor consistentappraisaland
-recommendationstotheCEO.

Oncetheseenhancementshavebeenmade,anoverall
inspectionschedule,explicitlybasedon risk, will be

ReportingofARPANSAandlicenceholderperformance
will beundertaken.Any licenceholderperformance
measureswill beconsultedwith licenceholders.

fromstandardprocedures;and -

reportingonARPANSA’s
performanceinconducting
inspections.

A matrixof responsesto potentialsituationswill bedrawn
up andconsultedwith licenceholders,before31.12.05. The
purposeof thematrix will beto providea consistentand
appropriategraduatedregulatoryresponse,which is known
to all licenceholders.

The regulatoryactiontakenwill berecordedon thecentral
database,andmonitoredfor effect.

• havea robustframeworkto
5upportagraduatedapproach
to enforcementaction;and

• maintain a databaseofnon-
complianceandenforcement
actionstakenandtheir
resolution.
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